

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF TAXES:::ASSAM:::KAR BHAWAN
DISPUR.GUWAHATI.

Dated Guwahati, the 27th October, 2009.

NOTIFICATION

In pursuance of the provision contained in rule 41(ii)(i) of the Assam Value Added Tax Rule, 2005, it is hereby notified for general information that the following Statutory Form-61 (Delivery Note) under the Assam Value Added Tax Act, 2003 are lost from the custody of M/s. Keshri Chand Bhura & Co., East Market, Karimganj and therefore, declared as obsolete and invalid with effect from the date shown in the forms:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book No and Sl. No of Road Permit</th>
<th>Name and address to whom the form issued</th>
<th>Date from which forms are declared obsolete and invalid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. AS-54337</td>
<td>Sl. No. 1358403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(A.K.Dutta),
Joint Commissioner of Taxes, Assam,
Dispur, Guwahati – 6.

Memo NO.CTY-1/99/475-A
Dated Guwahati, the 27th October, 2009.

Copy to:-

1. The Commissioner of Taxes/Commissioner of Commercial Taxes of all States/Union Territories of India for information and wide publication.
2. The Superintendent, Assam Govt. Press, Bamunimaidan Guwahati-21 for publication of the notification in the next issue of the Assam Gazette.
3. The Deputy Commissioner of Taxes/Assistant Commissioner of Taxes/ Superintendent of Taxes(all) for information and necessary action.
4. The Superintendent of Taxes, for information and necessary action with reference to his letter No. KAR/VAT/K-2/05-06/52 dt. 11-08-2009.
5. The Server, for information and necessary action.

Joint Commissioner of Taxes, Assam,
Dispur, Guwahati – 6.